Ref. BSW1238

validity Low seaon only

Total Guest

60

Wedding Quotation
Pax : Venue

majapahit villa

Rate $ 23,097.6

Package Inclusion
* Majapahit Villa - 10 bedroom villa
3 nights stay in the villa in 10 Bedroom villas with capacity of 20 person
welcome drink and fruit Basket upon arrival
Use villa for 1 x private function
Local community fee or Banjar fee

Remarks:

Valid for Low season only
1 Sep - 15 Dec 2018,6 Jan - 1 Feb 2019,11 Feb - 4 Apr 2019,22 April - 14 June 2019
1 Sep - 14 Dec 2019.

* 4 hours henna package
2 Henna artist
4 hours henna services
area covered nusa dua, jimbaran, sanur,ketewel area
Price exclude decoration

Remarks:

The rate cover for Denpasar and Badung area only

* 2 days sound system package
1st Day no sound system ( dinner with family only )
2nd Day Sound System 3000 Watt for maximum 8 Hours
3rd Day Sound System 5000 watt for maximum 8 hours
Generator for 2 days ( use for maximum 8 hours per day )

Remarks:

Net
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* Buffet dinner -Indian Food Mix Veg and non Veg option 4
OPTION 4
NON - VEGETARIAN MENU MIX
1 Soup (V) or 1 Salad + 4 Appetizers (2 Non-Veg + 2 Veg) + 5 Main Courses (2 Non-Veg + 2 Veg + 1 Dhal) + 1 Indian Bread + 1 Indian
Rice + 1 Indian Dessert + 1 Raita + 4 Condiments & Water

Remarks:

* Vegetarian - Indian Food Option I
V1
1 Soup/Salad (V) + 1 Appetizer/Snack (V) + 3 Main Courses (2 seasonal Veg + 1 Dhal) + 2 Indian Bread (Tandoori Roti +Butter Naan) +
1 Indian Rice + 1 Indian Dessert + 1 Raita + 4 Condiments + Free Flow Drinking Water

Remarks:

include cutleries , table set up,service staff
detail Menu will be sent via separete email

* Ceremony and Dinner reception
* Henna decoration at indoor venue using existing villa sofa with additional 2 standing flower ,chiffon decorartion as back drop
* Dinner decoration for sangeet dinner ,6 simple flower centerpiece on dinner table with tea light candle ,name tag on the table
*Ceremony decoration include s; mandap size 4 x 4 meter decoration with fresh flower , 6 chairs for bride,groom and both parents , 2
standing flower as an entrance ,8 flower tassel along the aisle ,flower petals for aisle,5 flower centerpiece for round table and one set
bridal table decoration
60 Tiffany chairs for ceremony and dinner used for 2 time event

Remarks:
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* 2 days lighting package
1 day party ( sangeet Party) 100 Hanging lampion ,6 pcs LED par light
2nd day party , Wedding reception dinner : fairy light curtain one set , 6 LED Light , Candle with banana Trunk
Love Light up Letter

Remarks:

* Entertainment package
Day one ( sangeet party)
* Dj includes dj equipment ,Duration 3 - 4 hours
* Balinese Joged dance with live gambelan ( the guest be invited for dance )
* Wooden Dance floor 3 x 4 M
Day Two ( wedding Reception )
*Dj include dj Equipment

Remarks:

* Non alcoholic with Beer and House wine
* Free Non-alcoholic welcome drinks.
* Free flow of local beer,Bottled juices,bottled soft drink,local mineral water
* Bottled house wine served during dinner and after dinner ,House wine : PLAGA ( indonesian wine )
* All of the above will be served until 12.00 midnight.
• Including complete standard bar set up, bartenders & service staffs. • Free corkage for any bottled alcohol brought in by client.
Note : - Flat Corkage fee of IDR 600000 is applied if there is any cocktails that is required ingredient other then the existing mixer.
- All beverage package is for maximum 7 hours.

Remarks:
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* Hindu -Indian Wedding Ceremony ( B)
Priest perform Indian Hindu Wedding Ceremony ( Priest from Bali ) - Non legal wedding
Havan and all ceremonial tools : offering, ganesha statue, milk, samagree, etc
Two Flower garland for bride & groom
Holy fire wood
One assistant or wedding coordinator
Griha santhipooja in the morning on the same day as wedding ceremony

Remarks:

The Priest is from Bali , origin indian priest can be provided at additional cost US$ 550

* Wedding Planner and coordinator Fee indian wed(G50)
Wedding planner fee included :
*Wedding consultation
* 1 x pre meeting with Bali shuka wedding Team and Vendor
* wedding team in charge during sangeet party
* Wedding team in charge on wedding day start from preparation till end of wedding reception
* Responsible for control whole event

Remarks:

services exclude after party
Other services might be needed :like Horses , hairs do makeup, photography, videography can be arranged
by costumizely

